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Fentatcrane was uskd as the fuel for  a 48-inc!xtiaueter ram-jet 
engine i r  two brief tesks i ~ .  a f r ee - Je t  f a c i l i t y .  
&oxt 5Q seconds, and throush t h e  use of fast-respoase ins thmenta t ion  
and prescheduled fuei-flow variat ion provided data OD the.engine perform- 
a x e  f o r  fuel-air r a t io s  from about 0.020 +a 0 -30. 'he flameholder and 
fue l - in jec tor  systems were especial ly  designed far use v i t h  t h i s  fuel. 
Tc- both tests the  combustcr-inlet t e w r a t u r e  was 5300 F, t h e  combustor 
pressure l eve l  was aboi t  1/3 atnosphere, and the  combustor-inlet Mach 
number was about 0.15. 
t he  f i r s t  and second t e s t s ,  respectively.  
Each tzst f a s t ed  
Ccmbustor lengths of 8 aud 6 - f e e t  w e r e  used f o r  
. .  The conbus*,io~ eff ic iencies  3etemj.ned w i t h  the  8-foot -combustor 
length decrease2 ft.m 81 +,o 94 percent sc the fue l -a i r  r a t i o  increased 
from 0.C19 t,o 0.'02'~. "he second test, vith a &foot  combustor length,  
W&S carr ied 'out  with s i i g h t l y  d i f f x e n t  flow ccnditTons. 
eff ic iencies  ranged from BG t o  79 percent a s  the fue l - a i r  r g t i o  increased 
i'rom 0.020 t o  0.030. 
ate2  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  fa r  both t e s t s  with no indication of any clogging 
The combustion 
The special ly  designed fuel-indector system oKr- 
- . t.he o r i f i ce s .  /pj#/ 
I IWROTJUCTION 
@ 
The range of ran-Jet  vehicles may be considerably increased by klgh- 
energy f u e l , '  Among the fue l s  showing the  greatest prmise are,the boron 
hf i r ides  and related compouue. 
Anoth- 
er advantage of these fuels is t he i r  very &at  reactivity, inplylng an 
increased combustion eff ic iency af conditions where the combustion. of 
hydro$!Rrbcns becomes difficult ;. Accordingly, the NACA has I n s t i t u t e d  a 
g e n e n l  program for the  ,study of the -problems of ualng these fuels in 
ful l -s .cale  turbojet  and ram-jet enginek . 
Pentabornne, for example, has a heat  
' 
. of combustion about 50 percent greater then that of hydrocarbons. 
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Previous investigations carried out by t h e  XACA w i t n  perLatcrrne 
and analogous fuels art? summarized in reference 1. 
ra-jet applications are not extensive. 
connected-pipe facility [ref. 2) evolved a f u e l - i n j e c t a r  and flrurdioide- 
system later used in flight tests of a %-ir.ch-diametcr TBF ,jot (refs. 
3 and 4). 
D a t a  relzvapt to 
A series of tests iri s 
3 
The present report ogtlines twc brief tests using pentaborax 3s 
f u e l  in a 48-inch-diameter ram-jet engine. 
a free-Jet facility at the NACA I R V i s  laboratory. 
rhosen not  as an ideal hi@-energy fuel, but as ar. ;milable represents- 
five of a class. 
efficiency of such a high-energy fuel in a full-scale engine and also 
to evaluate the fuel-injector and flameholder system especially designed 
for the 48-inch-diameter engine. 
The tests were cocducted ir. 
Pectaborane w2.c; 
The prograu! vas intendei? to determine the combustion 
The tests reported herein were conducted with en engine air flow of 
3bout 40 pounds per second entering the combJstor at a pressure of sbo11.f 
1/3 atmosphere and at a temperature of 53@ F. 
flight altitut?e of 80,000 feet and e flight Mach number of 2.75. 
iksts were maze to determine combcstcr performance, one with a combustor 
0 feet long and a second with a six-foot length. The fuel-tiir ratio was 
varied from approximately 0.020 to 0.030 and fuel availability limited 
the runs to about.60 seconas each. 
Tiiis corresponds tc, a 
Two 
Total fuel used was about 113 poazds. 
Quantities metered during e&ch test included engl .e air flow, fuel- 
f.low rate, combustor-inlet cnd -outlet t o t a l  pressures. From these 
measureifteats combustion efficiencies and combustor pressure drops vere 
CB lcu lated . 
FUEL 
Pentaborane B,& is. a-volatile liquid of moderately low density 
which has a heating value about 50 percent greater than that of hydro- 
carbon f'uels. Its properties are s'unnarized as follows: 
Boiling point, % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  140 
Freezing point, si? . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -52 
Specific eavity . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.623 
Heat of combustion, Btu/lb . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .29,130 
Spntaneous-ignition temperature; 6F' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  116 
Stoichiometric fuel-air ratj.0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.07635 . 
J 
me spontaneoue-i@ait.jhi temperature of pentaborane depends 
stron&,on the test, condlr$ons. Testa have shown that in a floKiW 
stream, with time lags of6ese than 20 milliseconds, tmperatures of 
about 630' F were requirfe, (ref. 5). The presence of o flameholdt'r in 
. the stream ., sharply mdN& %his value. 
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Pentaborane is a l s s  subjec t  t o  thermal decomposition. The rate of 
formation of nonvolati1.e decomposition products can be appreciable  even 
a t  moderate teEpera twes  (i-ef. 6). 
cent ra t ions  of as l i t t l e  as one p a r t  per  mi l l ion  being considered haz- 
ardous. (See ayFendix A. ) 
The piel is extremely toxic ,  con- 
APPARATUS 
Engi-ne She11 
The 48-inch-diameter engine i n  which these  tests were conducted is 
shwn  i n  f igu res  1 and 2.  The engine shell, t h e  e,xhaust nozzle, and 
t h e  S u p e r S O h i C  d i f f u s e r  were s u b s t a n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a i  with those previ- 
ously used f o r  work with  hydrocarbon f u e l s  (refs. 7 anti 2).  
sonic  d i f f u s e r  (not  shmn) del ivered an a i r  stream of asymmetrically 
nonuniform p r o f i l e .  I n  order  t o  r e c i i f y  t h i s  s i t ua t ion ,  a ' h a l f  screen 
blocking 25 percent of the  ( h a l f )  area was i n s t a l l e d  i n  t he  d i f f u s e r  
(figs. 1 and 2 ) .  
The super- 
- 
"he d i f fuse r  discharged in to  a ccn ica l  s ec t i cn  in which the  f u e l  4 
The cy l ind r i ca l  por t ion  Of i n j e c t o r s  and the  flameholder were mounted. 
t h e  combustion chember w a s  5 f ee t  long f o r  t h e  f irst  test. 
second t e s t  it was replaced by a 3-foot sec t ion .  Thus, t he  d i s t ance  
from t h e  f u e l  i n j e c t o r s  t o  t h e  exhaust-nozzle th roa t ,  hereinafter 
referred t o  as the  combustor length,  was 8 feet f o r  t h e  f i r s t  test, 6 
feet f o r  the  second. 
t h r o a t  area of 54.5 percent 3f the combustion-chamber c ross  sec t jon .  
Both t h e  exhaust nozzle and t h e  cy l ind r i ca l  sec t ions  were provided with 
water-cooling. 
bustor ,  a motor-operated clamshell was at tached t o  the exhaust nozzle.  
For t h e  
The convergent-divergent exhaust nozzle had a 
' 
I n  order t o  obtain data on the  isothermal 'drag of t h e  com- 
Flameholder and Fuel-InJector System 
The flameholder and fue l - in j ec to r  system designed for the  tests 
reported he re in  3.s shown mounted i n  t h e  engine i n  f igu res  1 and 2. 
f u e l  was i n j ec t ed  through 40 simple o r i f i c e s  located in sixteen r a d i a l  
spray  bars as shown i n  f igu re  3. These bars  were located near t h e  up- 
stream end of t he  conical  sect ion where the  higher  a i r  v e l o c i t y c o u l d  
cont r ibu te  t o  a more r ap id  atomization and mixing of the  fuel and could 
a l s o  reduce t h e  p robab i l i t y  of the flame becoming seated 03 t he  f u e l  
i n j e c t o r s .  The d i r ec t ion  of the  spray  was normal t o  the  axis  of t h e  
( s l an ted )  r a d i a l  bars ,  bu t  ro ta ted  about 3G0 downstream from t he  post- 
pentaborane f u e l ,  t h e  spray bars  were constructed with ti double wall 
(fig. 3(c ) )  with a l aye r  of insu la t ion  reducing the  r a t e  of heat  
Tlie 
. 
L t i o n  normal t o  t h e  a i r  flow. To avoid thermal decomposition of the 
9 t r a n s f e r .  _I 
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The manifold supplying the bars was 1clcateZ within the apex of the  
flameholding gutter and, l i k e  the  bars, 7 . q ~  shieided from. the  flame and 
the hot a i r  stream by insuls t ion as shown in figure 1. -. 
An annular baf f le  flamehol3er was located near t he  wall of the 
conical section. Thoueh probably not necesssry for s takdl iza t ion  of 
the  pentaborace flame (ref. 2 ) ,  it did serve tn shfel.5 ?he cr.csole.1 
conical section of the engine and a l so  tended t o  reduce flow separat ion 
or stagnation in the  region where mixing of f u e l  and a i r  occurred. 
capacitor-discharge spark i gn i t e r  (3 joules)  w a s  located i n  the  annular 
A 
baff le .  
Fuel System 
.The penaborane fue l  system-used ia sketched in f - e r e  . The 
la rge  tank containing pentaborane was pressurized with helium to about 
600 pounds per square inch gage. 
which was used t o  precede and follow t h e  pentaborane, w a s  pressurized 
t o  about 630 pounds per square inc3  gege. Ei ther  tank could be drawn 
from by t h e  ac t iva t ion  of the  remote-operated valves. 
line-was equipped with two such vc:ves, f o r  greater safety.  
pneumatically actuated, with 803%0Ids cont ro l l ing  the  actuat'lng a i r .  
The smaller tank contained dry JP-5 f u e l  and was used for  final purrging 
of the system. The flow of fuel ( e i t h e r  pentaborane or JT-5) was con- 
t ro l l ed  by a hydraul ical ly  positioned, variable-area valve. This 
t h ro t t l i ng  valve was connected In series with a reducing valve in w c h  
a way that the presaure drop across the t h r o t t l i n g  valve remained near ly  
constant (charac te r i s t ics  of th i s  type of valve are given i n  ref. 9 ) .  
Thus the mass-flow rate of a given f u e l  was a l i nea r  function of tfie 
signal with speed an& precision. 
flowed was of minimum size, so that the  amount of f u e l  s tored the re in  
during the run was small. 
"he o t h r ,  containing dried 3p-5 f u e l  
The pentaborane 
Both w e r e  
. valve area, or position. I n  a d d i t k o ,  the  -.e followed a sche9ullng 
The tubing through which the fue l  
I 
Instrumentation 
b 
,, The electrical eigPale from t he  fast-resgonse instrumentation were 
C Q n t i U U O U B l ~  recorded by three Instruments, one a pen and moving char t  
t;YPe, the others recogding O S C l ~ l O ~ 8 p h S ~  -,L 
The fuel-flow rate war measured through the use of two pOSlt,iVe- 
bl8plaCement hlectronic flwmcters, one of which was connected t o  n 
rclf-balancina pofentiometcr for monitoring purposes. 
the fif?;l-cntering the manifold -8 reco&led from pressure transducers 
4 
The preasure of 
(fie. 4) .  . 
sr 
W 
ul 
, 
5 
.- The t o t a l  pressure and tempera3ure of the air  en ter ing  the  free- ?e t  nozzle were aeasured by means of nnometers and thermocouples. 
Within the engine, the total pressure was measured a t  two s t a t ions  
( f igs .  1 and 5) .  The diffuser-out le t  t o t a l  pressure P3 w ~ s  deter-  
mined from a 49-point survey by means of manometers. "hrce pressure 
transducers were rnnrw-+x% t5 s+z t i c  t o p  3% this s k t h z  t~ prc<l& 
a more rapid response. A t  the  combustor ou t l e t ,  s t ab ion  6, a 36-paint 
survey wes used. Twenty-four points were connected t o  a manometer 
cystem and the other twelve were connected t o  pressure transducezs. 
The manometer system was especial ly  constructed t o  minimize the  t i m e  
lag. 
a t  in te rva ls  of about two seconds during the t e s t s .  
located downstream of the engine afforded a view of the combusz:.on 
chamber through the exhaust nozzle. 
The readings from a l l  manometers were recorded photographically 
A p e r i s c o p  
The fuel-flow control valve was fed  9 pod t lon ing  s igna l  of t rap-  
ezoid wave fsm as shown: 
Fuel-val ve m n  J'P-5 fuel on JP-5 fuel off  Fcntaborene off 
Fentaborace JP-5 fuel an , 
- pos it ion I 
on 
1 1 I- L 
10 20 '50 4C 50 55 60 70 80 90 ioc) 110 120 
L 
0 
Tiwe,  sec 
I 
Thus, for about 30 seccmds, t he  flow would remain steady a t  t he  minimum 
value.  It would then increase l i nea r ly  with time for about ten seconda 
u n t i l  it reached the maximum value, hold t h i s  flow rate for  another ten 
seconds, decrease l i nea r ly  with time t o  i ts  or ig ina l  value and repeat 
the cycle. Ir! +be n-ctusl tee.? sequence, tihe lead fuel (dry JP-5) was 
turned on a t  the  +dpnint of the high plateau. 
cool the  f u e l  l i m e  and in jec tors  and also remked any air  present i n  
the system. The leea f u e l  h s  permitted t o  flow u n t i l  about the mid- 
poin t  of the  low plateau, when the remote-operate4 valves were actuated 
t o  simultaneously shut off the  lead fuel and t o  t u r n  on the  pkataborape. 
As the  pentaborane reached the engine, it was igni ted.  
flow again reachei  the  minimum value, a f e w  seconds were allowed for the 
instruments t o  a t t a i n  equilibrium, and the pentaborane wae shut off .  
Simultaneously the  lead Aiel was turned on t o  purge out the pentaborane 
remaining in '  the  l i n e s .  
t h e  nominal r u n  duration while the r e s idua l  f u e l  in the lineo was. 
expelled.  
~ 
This fuel serred t o  
When the fuel 
Thus the tictual burning time extended beyotld I 
< 
t 
I 
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In reducing the data, the readings from the pressure transducers 
The manometer readings were used only to cali- were used throughout. 
brate the pressure transducers at the  high- and the low-pressure 
plateaus. 
” 
RESUL‘FS AND 3ISCUSSION 
For the first test wit9 the combustor length of 8 feet the engine 
a i r  flow was about 40 pounds per second at ap inlet temperature of 
530’ F. 
(Zero time corresponds to ‘the time at which the valves were actliated to 
admit. pentsboranc to the fuel lines.) 
prescheduled trapezoid wave form, fro= a minimum of about 0.010 to a 
maxiznum.of 0.029. 
to €45 pounds per square foot absolute. 
the combustor (incluc.ing the f l a w -  straightening screen) varied from 
0.80 to 0.825 as the inlet Mach number decreased from 0.15 to 0.14. 
The combustion efficlency reached a m i m u m  of about 89 percent at the 
low fuel-air ratio ard decreased 30 about 84 percent as %he fhel flow 
increased. 
Figure 6 presents the time variation of relevant paramete-s. 
The fuel-Gir ratio followed the 
The combustor-outlrt total pressure ranged from 530 
The total-pressure ratio across 
For the second test, the combustor length was 6 feet. Coincident 
8 with engine Ignition, the supersonic flow through the free-jet nozzle 
became disestablished - a fact which was not immediately noted. As a 
resuli, the air flow thoueh the engine dropped and quite possibly 
fluctuated with Eime at least for a few seconds. In addition, the flow 
profile at the diffuser outlet becam mo-e uniform. As previously 
mentioned., the 108s of supersonic faow occurred at 31: about the moment 
at which the engine started, as ’shown by both the pressure transducers 
and the photographs of the manometers. However, the resultant fluc- 
tu3tions in engine air flow may have persisted .?or an arbitrary length 
of time. 
reduced air- flow (s2e appendix B) exhibit variations at a given value 
of fuel-air ratio which can best be explained by assuming that the 
engine air flow did rrot attain its new steady value until about 16 sec- 
onds after ignition. 
flow was detenuined t o  be about 36 pounds per second, at least during 
the latter half  of the test. 
The efficiencies calculated on the assumption of steady though 
Using the method outlined in appendix B, the air 
i 
variatiou of relevant parameters with time is shown for the 
68COnd teat on figure 7 .  
the combustor-outlet tota l  pressure rangea f’ra 545 to 590 pouuds per 
./ square foot abeolutc. Across the combustor, the total-yreesure ratio 
increased from 0.835 to 0.850 as the combustor-inlet Mach number de- 
creaoed from 0.l54 t o  0.148. 
%mum of about 86 percent st the low fuel-air ratio and decreased to 
approximately 79 percsent a t  the richest’ naebalr ratio.  
The fuel-air ratio varied from 0.021 t0  0.030; 
The c d u e t i o n  efficiency,reached a mQx- 
1 
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Combustion Performance 
Combustion e f f ic iency .  - The combuktion e f f i c i enc ie s  are shown i n  
f i g u r e  €3 as fur,ctions of engine fuel-giir  r a t io  f o r  t h e  first and second. 
t e s t s .  For the  f i rs t  tes t ,  t h e  coEbustio3 e f f ic iency  seems unaffected 
by f u e l - a i r  r a t i o  for  values a b c v ~  about %E:: bzt ir.crez5es from 8* +I. e? percent 1s t . h ~  f l ie l -qir  r a t i o  is decreased t o  0.0le. For the 
cecond test ,  t h e  decrease of e f f ic iency  with increasing fuel-air r a t i a  
wems t o  rontinuc a t  least  8r far as the d2t3 extend, decreaeing from 
86 percent a t  a fuel . -a i r  r a t i o  of 0.021 tr ,  79 percent  a t  a f u e l - a i r  
The s c a t t e r  of data poin ts  f o r  t he  second run mag be 
a t t r ibu ted  t o  f luc tua t ing  sir f l o w  during t h e  e a r l y  port ion of t h e  run 
(see eppendix E). A t  the  higher f1;lel-air r a t i a ?  the  e f f i c i e n c i e s  obtained 
from t h e  second tes t  are somewhat lower than those cbtained from the 
f irst  tes t .  This small d i f fe rence  (about 5 percent  a t  high f u e l - a i r  
r a t i o s )  sho3ld riot be a t t r i b u t e d  so le ly  t o  the reduct ion i n  combustor 
length.  The reduction i n  combustor pressure  might be a f a c t o r .  
more (as noted i n  appendix .A) ,  the  methcd used t o  ca l cu la t e  t he  engine 
a i r  flaw w a s  ccncervative.  h e r ro r  of aboat 2 percent i n  the c d c u -  
l a t e 6  a i r  f l c w  would be su f f i c i en t  ?P chang2 the  coffibustion-erficiency 
c m l d  be reasonably ca lcu la ted  from t he  da ta .  
bJ 
vl (D 
P ' r a t i o  of 0.030. 
Further-  
, vs lues  by 5 percent .  The e f f i c i enc ie s  presented a r e  the  lowest t ha t  
t 
Comparison of t h e  combus',: n performnce obtained in t h e  first t e s t  
w i t t i  t h e  performalwe of 8 hydrmarbon-fueled a n i t  i n  a similar engine 
s h e l l  (ref. 6) shows t h a t  an equivalent engine-out le t  Lotal p ressure  
(roughly an e:;uivalert t h r u s t )  can be obtained with pentaborane flow 
r a t e s  Prom 61  t o  79 n e r c m t  of t h e  hydrocarbon f lot l  retes. The greater 
ga ins  3ppear a t  t h e  lower fue l -a i r  r a t io s  where t h e  hydrocarbon combus- 
t o r  had e f f i c i e n c i e s  of about, 83 percent .  
a s u b s t a n t i a l  decrease i n  the  spec i f ic  f u e l  consump5ion for  the  engine. 
I n  any event,  t h e  da ta  h d i c a t e  
The hetit r e j e c t e d  t o  the  water-cooled combustor w p . l l s  (usue,lly 
included i n  t h e  combustion e f f i c i enc ie s  ca lcu la ted  ( see  refs. 7 and 8 ) )  
i s  not  included i n  the combustion e f f i c i e n c i e s  presented herein.  Such 
da ta  could not  be obtained with any p r e c i s i m  because of the  s h o r t  
dura t ion  af the  tests m d  the  large thennal inertiEi of the system. A 
s i n g l e  datum obtaiced during the  f i r s t  tes t  ind ica ted  t h a t  t h e  magnitude 
of t h e  hea t  rejec-Lion was about ? percent  of t h e  t o t a l  hea t  input .  This  
value is' i n  general  cgreement with t h e  r e s u l t s  from hydrocubon tests 
where from 1 t o  3 2ercent of the  hea t  was re j ec t ed .  
h 
Combustor pres rure  loss. - The total-prefisure ratio acrdss t h e  com- 
bus tor  is p?-otted as a function of combustor-inlet Mach uumber i n  figure 
9. For +:le f irst  tes t  the  r a t i o  varied between 0.80 and 0.825 as the 
i n l e t  :(LRch number decreased from 0.155 t o  0.142. The poin ts  obtained 
vhilc the f u e l  flow was Increasing showed a higher r a t i o  than those on 
the  decreasing ramp, p o s s i b u  because of the shifting ve loc i ty  profilea 
P 
e 
*_.A i 
a 
i n  t h e  supersonic d i f fuser .  
s i s t e n t  and show e shhryer e f f e c t  of Mach number. Tt.e totzl-pressure 
r a t i o  ranges from 0.815 t o  0.855 with Mach number l a r i a t i o n  between 
0.154 and 0.148. The reduced l o s s ,  a? w e l l  a s  t h e  increased slope of 
the  curve, may be due t o  t h e  f l a t t e r  velocity p ro f i l e  en ter ing  the  corn-. 
bustor  i n  t h e  sewd.  test,. 
For the 5ecor.d test ,  t h e  data  are more con- 
* 
The nagnitidt. of tc ta l -pressure 10s.- seems Father large,  especial-  
l y  i n  view of t,h? m!.nimiim obstructicn offered by the  fue l - in j ec to r  and 
flameholder tc t h e  gss flow. The loss can be broken down in t c  three  
components: 
drag of the f J e l  injecxor an1 flameholdex, and ( 3 )  t h e  momentum p? essure 
loss resu l t ing  from the heat release. F i m r e  9(a) a l so  shows the t o t z l -  
preosure r a t i o  across the  combustor (including the  screen) for  isothermal 
flow. The differeiice between t h i s  curve and t h a t  f o r  the first tes t  
may be a t t r ibu ted  t o  the momentum pressure loss. 
amounts t o  7 Oi- 9 percent, indirat>ing thac the  pentaborane was burning 
i n  a high-velocit$ a i r  stream, t h a t  is, near the  f u e l  i n j ec to r s .  Cal- 
culations show t h a t  a momentum pressure loss of not  more than 5 pertenr  
would r e s u l t  i f  the a i r  stream wtre f u l l y  d i f f -ced  before combusti3,n 
Ftar ted.  The pressure loss acrocc the  flameholder and f u e l  ir i je?tors 
i s  probably no more than half  t t e  t c t a l  isothermal loss,  whlct! ranges 
from 0.10 t o  0.1-1 f o r  burner- inlet  Mach numbers of 0.144 t o  0.156. "his ? 
premise i s  substant ia ted by ear l ier  unpublished data with a similar 
screen blocking of only 70 p r c e n t  o f  the  (ha l f )  area, which indicated 
the  total-pressure loss acros. the screen was approximately 7 percent 
%t conditions corresponding t o  those discussed herein.  
(1) t h e  Loss across the f l o w - s t r a i g h t e ~ 2 ~  screen; (2 )  t h e  
This d i f fe rence  
# 
Igni t ion  
The pentabcrane f u e l  was expected t o  i g n i t e  spontaneoL1sly a t  the 
test conditicrls investigated.  In  ',be f i rs t  test, however, no ign i t ion  
x c u r r e d  in  the f irst  11 seconds af ter  t h e  valves were energized t o  admit 
pentaborane to  the  f u e l  system. 
t o  avoid a waste of f u e l  and a l s o  a possibly hazardous accun,alation of 
unrercted pentaborane i n  the  exhaust system. 
oscil lograph record indicated t h a t  ign i t ion  occurred a t  approximately 
the  same time as the  first s p a r k  (within one o r  two t en ths  of a second). 
For t h e  second t e s t ,  the  ign i t ion  system was energized before the  
pentaborane reached the  eneine. Nevertheless, a time l a g  equ lwlen t  t o  
t h a t  of the f i r s t  run was observed before the  f u e l  ign i ted .  This delay 
t h e ,  about 12  seconds, considerably exceeds t h e  time required f o r  t he  
pentaborane t o  f i l l  the fue l  l i n e s  a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  flow rate. The ditr- 
crepancy i o  subs tan t ia l  and probably results from sluggish ac t ion  of 
t he  solenoid-trigsered, pneumstically ariven valves, In view of xhe 
i d e n t i t y  between the  timea reauired fcr Igni t ion  in t he  two tests,  no 
pos i t ive  conclusion can be reached as  ti) whcther t h e  pentaborane dC)Ul i l  
The spark ign i to r  was then turned on 
An examinaticn of t h e  
b 
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i g n i t e  spontaneously atratSe.4xst, condi t ions .  Previous da ta  ( r e f .  5 )  
indicated t h a t  the  spontaneous i g n i t i o n  of pcntaborane depended very 
s t rongly  on the  presence of recirculat ior!  and w a s  also a function of' 
t n e  l o c a l  fuel-air .  rat'o. I n  the presenr, case,  r ec i r cu la t ion  m u s t  
c e r t a i n l y  have been present  in  the  anni i la r  g u t t e r ,  bu t  the l o c a l  fuel-  
a i r  r a t i o  i n  t h i s  region may have been considerably less than s to i ch i -  
ometric even a t  t he  r jnhes t  loca t ions .  
- 
w 
ul 
IP 
a Cxide Deposits 
Deposits of boron oxide were forind on t h e  water-cooled p iessure  
rakes ,  combustor walls, and exhaust nozzle sfter each tes t .  These 
deposi ts  were white and moderately s o f t ,  t h e i r  thicknecls ranged from 
nearly zero on t h e  nozzke and l ine;  t o  as much as 3/8 incii 09 the  
water-coole3 rakes, as shmn by t h e  photograph of the  engine after the  
tes t  ( f ig .  10). Considering the  b r e v i t y  of t he  t es t  cyc:e, no extrap- 
o l a t i cn  should be made concerning +.b? magnjtude of the c'zposit problem. 
The oxide depos i t s  were noticeably Legl igible  on the t h i n  s t r i p  of 
,e ' uncooled metal a t  t he  nozzle o u t l e t .  
I 
I 
3 
Fuel-Injector  Perfomance 
The fvel i n j e c t o r  functioned s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ,  with no indlCati.cn of 
e i t h e r  overheating o r  spray-orif ice  p l u g g i n g  during the b r i e f  tests. A 
somewhat grea te r  i n  j cc t ion  pressure was required. than had Seen C R ~ O U -  
l a t e2  f o r  the  peqtaborane, implying t h a t  9 g r e a t e r  number of spray or i -  
f i c e s  could have been used. 
1 
SUMMARY GF RESULTS 
The two b r i e f  tests of pentaborsne f u e l  i n  a 48-inch-dlameter ram- 
jet engine i n  a f r ee - Je t  f s c i l i t y  grve t h e  i'ollowirlg results: 
1. Combustion e f f i c i enc ie s  of from 80 t o  89 percent  werd obtained . 
a t  combustor-inlet pressures of abou', 1/3 Gtmosphere. 
e f f ic iency  occurred et, the  minimum fuel-aj.r ra t io ,  0.018. 
The maximum 
2. Although the two t e s t s  which were t.0 show the e f f e c t  of combua- 
to r  length were not s t r i c t l y  comparable, t h e  2ecrease ia e f f i c i ency  
accompaylng a reductioli from 8- t o  6-foot combustor length was less ?ban 
5 percent.  
a 
z.0 
3. For the &foot combustor, the total-pressure ratio across the -  
combustor, including a flowstraightening screen, was between 0.80 and 
c.825. A t  similar flow cond1t.ions without combustion, the ratio was 
from 0.87 to 0.90. 
4. 'he fuel-injector and flameholaer system designed for these 
tests performed adequately with no tjeterlaration or plugging noted. 
Imls Flight Propulsion laboratory 
Rational -Advisory C d t t e e  for Aeronautics 
Cleveland, Ohio, Dece&ber 2, 1955 
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During and immediately a f t e r  each test, the areas of the  fuel stand, 
the control  rmm, and the  exhaus+, l i n e s  were monitored using hand- 
operated air-sampling devices equipped with a reagent espec ia l ly  sensi- 
t i v e  t o  pentaboraDe. Immediately after the  first test, strong concen- 
t r a t i o n s  were detected near the duct carrying the  exhaust products t o  
the discharge stack. 
somewhat above atmospheric, probably a small leakage of exhaust prod- 
actc  was d i r e c t l y  respocsible  for t h i s  contamination. 
upan depressurizing of t he  pentaborene supply tank ( the  helium being 
vented i n t o  a drum conteining a mixture of acetone and alcohol) t r a c e s  
of pentabonme were detected throughout t h e  building. The r e w i n d e r  of 
the  necessary data  was taken by operators In gas masks. The traces of 
pentcboratie remained detectable  for about 4 hours. 
was thought t o  arjse rrm two sources. 
t i m e  lag before ign i t i on  may-have permitted some raw fuel t o  flow 
through the  system, t h i s  f u e l  then escaping through a l i g h t  leaks i n  the. 
exhaust ducting. "he t r a c e s  detected near the cont ro l  room and the fuel 
stand were thought t o  r e s u l t  from excessively rap id  depressurizatirin 
of the pentaborane tank, g i v i n g t h e  t r a c e s  of fael  vapor in the  heLium 
too  l i t t l e  time to  react with tine neut ra l iz ing  solut ion.  Therefore, 
for the  second test, the  spark ign i t ion  m s  energized co€ncident with 
the  energizing of the  pentaboraoe f u e l  valve. 
operation of t he  f a c i l i t y  was+ employed which p e m i t t c d  a water spray t o  
be  csed ahead of t h e  exhausters. 
changed t o  b e t t e r  dis$r ibute  the ea8 under t h e  l i q u i d  surface, and a 
water spr inkler  was employed t o  spray over t h e  drum in order t o  aid In 
the elimination of any t r a c e s  that might escape. 
Since the  pressure i n  th i s  duct  was, of necessity,  
I n  addi t ion,  
me contamination 
The greater than an t ic ipa ted  
., 
I n  addi t ion,  a modified 
The ventir;g arrangement was a l s o  
- 
Even with t he  added precsutions-.traces-of.pentaborane in the  vlcin- 
i t y  of the exhaust ducting were detected after t he  second test ,  although J 
a t  random time intervals an9 i n  varying concentrations.  In  the  cont ro l  
room and throughout the  -immediate envi romeat  of the test c e l l ,  only a 1 
few sublethal t r a c e s  went found. 
. .  .. . 
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APPENDIX B 
Am- FLOW CflLJJLATiaNS 
F f r s t Test 
For t.he first test, the engine air flow was computed from t he  equation 
where 
wa engine air flow, lb/sec 
-- P t o t a l  pressure, lt?/sq f t  abs 
T t o t a l  temperature, % 
k confitant re f lec t ing  d i f fuse r  capture area,  determined from e a r l i e r  
cal ibrat ions 
and the  subscript  
no:zle. 
0 re fers  t o  conditions upstream of the f r e e - j e t  
Second T2st  
For t h t  second test, the air flow could not be calculated f ro i  the 
previous re la t ion ,  since t h e  sapersonic flow was disestabl ished co!.nci- 
dent w i t h  engine ippi t ion.  
employed. 
cons tan twi th  vwying diffuser s reesure  recovery. 
of t h e  engine air flow was determined f o r  t h e  isothemkjl flow immediately 
following the t e s t .  
fueer  pressure recovery was ver i f i ed  by using the t o t a l  and s t a t i c  pres- 
sures at t he  diffuoer ou t l e t  ( s t a t i o n  3). 
culated for points  on the high- and on the  low-pressure plateelrs of t h e  
test by means of the following eauation: 
Therefore, a mor0 roudabout  procedure was 
F i r s t - i t  was established that t h e  engine air flow remined 
Then the ac tua l  va lue  
The f a c t  that the  air flow was independent of dif-  
An engine air flow WBS ca l -  
where 
A3 
g 
duct  area a t  s t a t ion  3, eq f t  
acceleration due t o  gravityj 32.2 a / e e c 2  
L 
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Mi 
P s t a t i c  pressure, lb/sq f t  
Mach number st a survey point 
R gas constant for  air, 53.3 
ir, 
P 
UI 
IP 
to ta l  temperature of air, OR 
air flow determined at s ta t ion  3, lb/sec 
T5 
.i 
Y r a t i o  of spec i f ic  heats 
a, 3 
Although these numerical values were not a good measure of the 
ac tua l  engine a i r  flow, the f a c t  t h a t  they remined constant with chang- 
ing engine pressure was taken t o  indicate  a s imi la r ly  constant a i r  flow. 
The ac tua l  engine air f X c w  vas then determined from the total pres- 
sures  a t  the combustor o u t l e t  ( s ta t ion  6) with isothermal flow before 
and after the test. 
at  which a pressure Was masuredj an0 
at this station. 
across the exhaust nozzie using the  area average at s t a t ion  6 w a s  abaut 
1.43; after breakdown, 1.50. 
Assuming, then, t h a t  the rams flow through t h e  nozzle would be propor- 
t i o n a l  t o  the area-rirversged t o t a l  pressure, a value Was obtained for the 
test conditions by use of the  following equation: 
The total-pressure p ro f i l e s  f o r  the  two cases are 
shown in f igure  11. Tbe term r in the  abscissa represents  the r ad ius  
rwall is the  r a d i u s  of the  nozzle - Before the flow breakdown the total-pressure r a t i o  
The shape of the  profiles is s imilar .  
wnere 
engine air  flow xa 
w f u e l  (JP-5) flow f 
P6 
"he primes indicate  values m e r  flow breakdorm, and symbols without 
primes indicate  conditions before flow breakdown, where wa is 
given by equation (1). The fuel flows are included because the data 
were taken with leaa f u e l  (JP-5) flowing (but not  burning). 
avel'age t o t a l  pressure entering the nozzle * 
2 
. I  
! h i 8  value of a i r  flm (w; frw eq. (3)) was khen ueea i n  cornput- 
lng COPPbU8t iOn efficiencies.  The aesumptio~e used were such that, if 
the  actual engine air Plow differed frou that calculated,  t he  ac tua l  
flow would be the smaller. The reduction i n  preesure r a t i o  across the 
% I  \ Y 
exhaust nozzle could only reduce the discharge coefficient; the higher 
combustw pressures during burning could on ly  reduce the air flow. 
error. t k n ,  would mean that the' cgmhstion efficiencies calculated 
would 3 e  too low, because the heat-release rate r u s t  have been higher 
if less air were flgving. 
Any 
COMBUSTION EFFICIENCY 
The combustion efficiency vas defined as the ratio of fuel flow 
ideally required to give the measured exhaust-rozzle total pressure trj 
that actually used. 
exhaust-nozzle total-3ressure was prepared in the following manner: 
The convergent-divergent exhaust nozzle was assumed to have a discharge 
coefficient of 0.99, as in references 6 and 7. 
nozzle the gas was assumed to be traveling at sonic velociky and to be 
uniform in prGssme and temperature. me liquid boron oxide particles 
vere assumed to be at all times in equilibrium with the surrounding 
fluid, so that. the composition of the gas corresponded to the equilib- 
for a given fuel-air ratio, the static temperature and pressure at the 
throat were calculaked by an iterative method using the curves for 
(Traction of nongaseous oxide), R (gas constant), and y (specific 
heats ratio) and the  calculatiol; zet3ods given in reference 3. 
r and the static pressure, the tntal yessure was calculated. 
A chive of ideal fuel-air ratio as a function of 
A t  the throat of the 
r i m  composition at the existing static pressure and temperature. Then, p i  
x 
2 . 
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(a) Side  view. 
Air flow (b) End view, showing spray pattern. 
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5 Inner tube, --In. O.D. 
I 16 
5 Outer tube, g-in. O.D. 
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(c)  Spray-bar crom section. 
Figw’e 3. - Pentaborane fuel injector. 
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Figurn 6.- Performince of pentoborans combustor in f lrst  test  as indicated by 
fast-rssponee instrumentRt,lon. Combust.ur j eng th ,  !: feet.  
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(a) F i r s t  t e s t ;  colpbustor length,8 feet. 
k u e l 4 r  ratio, f/a 
(b) Second test; coarbustor length,6 feet 
(free-jet air flow broksn down). u 
Figure 8. - Effect of f'uel-air ratio on combustion effjcicncy of pntaborane 
in &-inch ram-jet eqine. 
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